KW Fireside Gatherings

(http://kwfireside.cedarcreek.ca)

TAVERN QUESTS
Thank you for coming tonight to our casual social gathering for all Hearthstone
players, new or experienced, in the Kitchener-Waterloo-Cambridge-Guelph area at
the Mana & Mettle Tavern.
We invite you to have fun completing our Tavern Quests below to work towards a
prize. We are considering a nice pre-printed personal nametag as one idea, but are
open to suggestions. In the future, we may offer more challenging Golden Tavern Quests that have a reward
of a Mana & Mettle Tavern t-shirt as one prize possibility we are exploring.
As you complete each Tavern Quest, collect a token card from one of the event organizers. After collecting
8 or more token cards, redeem them at one of the event organizers for your well-earned prize.

Mage Tavern Quest:
Add KWfireside#1709 as a friend in Hearthstone

Paladin Tavern Quest:
Bring a friend to the Mana & Mettle Tavern

Shaman Tavern Quest:
Participate in a Tavern Hero Qualifier event at the Mana & Mettle Tavern
(these occur seasonally as per Blizzard schedule)

Rogue Tavern Quest:
Obtain the Fireside card back by playing 3 games against Nearby Players

Priest Tavern Quest:
Attend 3 events at the Mana & Mettle Tavern

KW Fireside Gatherings

(http://kwfireside.cedarcreek.ca)

TAVERN QUESTS (CONTINUED)

Warrior Tavern Quest:
Post a comment on social media (Facebook.com/KWfireside,
Twitter, Reddit, etc.) to promote KW Fireside Gatherings

Warlock Tavern Quest:
Write an entry in the Mana & Mettle Tavern logbook

Druid Tavern Quest:
Join the Mana & Mettle Tavern group in MeetUp.com
(once we have that setup online)

Hunter Tavern Quest:
Email a personal Hearthstone achievement to kwfireside@cedarcreek.ca for us to post on a
new Mana & Mettle “Hall of Fame” webpage, be sure to indicate your Battlenet name

Examples for the Hunter Tavern Quest submission (please share your excitement and describe details
including screenshots if applicable):
•

A particularly noteworthy/memorable battle you fought, include details

•

A new personal best ranked play level reached, indicate the new level

•

Completed final wing of a solo adventure, indicate which adventure was completed

•

A new personal best arena key reached, indicate the key level

•

Your first hero character to reach level 60, indicate the hero

•

Your first hero character to become gold in ranked play, indicate the hero

Note: If you can’t remember (or prefer to omit) the digits from your Battlenet name that is fine.

Remember to come to our next event and bring your friends to continue the fun!

